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P K t NCI PLES
Of tub' I

AlIEEICAN COUJTCH OP THE CITY

of Sttubenvillt, Ohio.

We wnosi names are bereanto subscribed,

do Ltlby adopt, and agree to be governed In

our political action, by the following princi-

ples: , y .
-

1.1. Noue but Americana to rule America;
2th Tb Uuion must be preserved.

3d. No Foreign interfieience in American
affairs.

4th. No union of Church and State.
. 5th. Inviolability of National Treaties.

6th. Personal morality iudispensible to of-

fice. . j. .' .
; "

7th An open. Bible without note or com-

ment, in all our publio schools,
8th, Thorough reform of the Naturalisation

Laws.
9th A capitation tax that will exclude for-

eign paupers and convicts.
.1 Oth. No appointment of foreigners on dip-

lomatic posts
- 11th. Strict eoouomv in lha administration

of the Government,
T2lh. No interferer.ee with the right of

already acquired by foreigners, and
the protection of law to all who immigrate

'from love of liberty, hut uncompromising op-

position to Political Catholicism, whether in
the person of an American demagogue, or a

foreign Sclesiastical Despot.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

SUPREME JUDGE,

WILUAH V- - PECK, of Scioto.
ATTORNEY GENERAL,

C. P. WOLCOTT, of Summit.
COMPTROLLER,

W. B, THRALL, of Franklin.
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

JOHN L. MARTIN,' of Butler.

Eepnblican Congressional and County
Convention. '

' The Republican Voters of the County
of Jefferson, and all Voters opposed to

the Buchanan Democracy, are requested
to meet at their respective places of hold
ing elections, on

Saturday, the Wh day ofAugust, 1858,
at o'clock, P. M.( for the purpose of

electing delegates to attend a Convention
nf ta o tv ao fttm iYA Animllna r. F T i (V.--t

O" F -- --

on, Harrison, Carroll and Columbiana,
to be held at Harlem Spring, on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 19th, 1858,

to nominate a candidate for Congress for

the 2 1 st District. In selecting those del
egatcs, each township will be entitled to

one delegate, and each district in Steu-benvill- e

township, will bo entitled to one

delegate,' .
At the same time and places they are

requested to choose delegates lo meet in

the city of Steubenville, at the Court
House, at 11 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday,

the 17th day of August, to nominate can-

didates for the various county offices to

be filled at the enuing October Election.

Each township being entitled to three

delegates, and each district in Steuben-vill- e

township to three delegates. .

' The county offices to be filled, are

Probate Judge, Auditor, Rcoorder, One

County Commissibner,Counly Surveyor,
and Director County Infirmary.
.

. In Steubenvillelst District, vote at the

Court House, 2d District at Patterson's
office. . Polls to be open at all election
places, from 2 P. M., to 6 P. M.

Let there be a full vote and full attend-

ance at the Convention.
Martin Andrews,
J. S. Patterson,

; . ; . D. M'CURDY,
R. Sherhard,

Republican Central Committee.

Ocean Telegraph Matters
The receipt of the news from Europe

respecting the unsuccessful efforts of the

Niagara, and Agamemnon to lay the At-

lantic telegraph, have induced the publi-

cation of an opinion expressed by profes-

sor J Morse that the cable should all be
packed in one'vessel, and that the more

divisions that are made, the more liability
to breakage. This idea we hare beard

expressed by many persons eeveral times

since the Atlantic project was first broach-

ed and there is another in the same

connection which seems now to be com

ing into favor, though formeily much rid

iculed, and that ia.ihat the cable should be

larger, and of consequence much stronger
than it now is. ' Prof. Morse thinks the
Leviathan could carry and " deliver" it

alL . She is a stupendous vessel, and may
ke able to do it, for she probably lias more

than double the capacity of the Niagara ;

but even half of the cable of the piesent
size was a very sevete load for the Aga

memnon if not the Niagara. If the pres-

ent experiment has entirely failed, howe-

ver, it is to be hoped that the trial will

be made with the Leviathan. When that
proves impracticable,' then we may return

to the ulterior plan (now again revived,)

of Tal P. Shaffner, Esq., of Kentucky,
which was for a line via Greenland, Ice-

land and the Faroe Islands. We under-

stand he has received the right to extend
the eabU and connections over the terri-

tories of Denmark, Norway, Sweden and
Russia, and s promise of all (he aid neces-

sary for a sure communication there.
This route require) no longer stretch of
sub-marin- e cable than six hundred miles,
and for that distance lines elsewhere, are
in successful operation. In Philadelphia,
a meeting of stockholders of the Magnetic

Aeifgrapii iiom mw Xork to Washington

and the eastern and southern lines resol
ved to aid Mr. S. -

j

im great necessity oi a connection
between the Atlantic and Pacifio Slates of
our Union was fully recognised by our
last Congress, but action upon it was
crowded out. It cannot be much longer
delayed. Emigration is rushing to tho
gold fields of Oregon and Washington
lentones and the Biitish Possessions,
and will probably continue into Russian
America, while the Russian Emperor is
extending telegraph lines to his eastern
boundaries, aud he also supports observa-
tories for scientific purposes from Ural to
the Pacific.

, The width of Behring's
straits is not greater than that or the
English Channel, and wire needed on
most of the line, would not be more than
half as expensive as that used on the At-

lantic line. There arc now in operation,
lines from Lopdon to St, Petersburg, and
Irkoutsh in Central Siberia, and from N.
York to a point considerably west of the
Mississippi. It is evident, therefore, that
a route through our own territories to the
Pacific, through the English and Russian
Possessions to Behring's Straits, and
across to Asiatic Russia, is both fea-

sible and necessary. We hope if the
Niagara's expedition fails, the Leviathan
will be tried ; but if neither are succesful,
we are confident that the globe will be
girdled with the telegraph wire. If the
Atlantic expeditions should all utterly
fail, fifteen or twenty years must elapse
before the route of which we have just
spoken, could be accomplished. There
have been eeveral plans projected for

routes via the West Indies, etc., but we
mention none of them, because we consid
er none of them feasible. Pitt. True
Pi ess.

The Washington Union on Senator
Douglas.

SeNatoe Douglas at Chicago He is a
Douglas Man.

There was a time not long ago when
it was common to near praises of the abil
ity, heroism and fidelity of the honorable
Senator from Illinois. He was a favorite
of the great Democracy, and exhibited in
defence of the great cause decided ingu-nuit- y

and talent. The time has passed.
We do not recollect the laurels won by
the Senator in the debates of the late ses-
sion. Much was expected of him as he
led off with a grand flourish of trumpets
in opposition to his old friends ; all were
disappointed in the results of that great
controversy. It was manifest Mr. Dou
glas' old enemies, who burned him in
effigy two years before, and now his new
friends only wished to use him to break
op the Democracy, not to build ud Re
publicanism. They could afford, how-
ever, to flatter, as the article was cheap
and easily bestowed. At length, so we
thought, Mr. Senator Douglas came to re
alize nig true position Deroretha eMHryv
tie had abandoned a great many friends,
more than there are in the whole Repub
lican family. He could scarcely have
made a good transaction. He felt the
loss of those who had supported him and
saw the difference between that kind of
friendship and what he was ratline by
supporting the Republicans. Hence, late-

ly, we have had mysterious givings out
that Mr. Douglas would go home and
again, by bold declaration, reunite him-

self with the Democratic party.
we nave at length the telegraphic re-

port of his speech at Chicago. Ic may
be imperfect in point of matter It may
not embrace all Mr. Douglas said. We
sincerely trust it is, that much has been
left out and much reported which Mr.
Douglas did not say. 1 he latlci would
be a most desirable amendment of the
speech ; for what is reported lo have been
said will greatly astonish the country.
Mr. Douglas, we (ear, has mistaken a
demonstration in his behalf in two or
three cities for popular support and con-
fidence by the whole country. He

the demooratic party of last winter,
and declares that he and his friends de-

feated and prostrated it in the passage of
the English bill, which he and his friends
opposed and voted against! The En
glish bill was all wrong, Mr. Douglas
could not endorse it ; he voted against it;
it became, nevertheless, a law. That
law then became a triumph to Mr. Dou
glas 1 There are some things to deep for
ordinary minds ; and this was never made
olearer than in the report of Mr. Douglas'
speech. What was the object of the
Senator! Did he wish to n the
old wounds I Did be desire to set un
for himself on the small capital of three
public receptions ? Has his vanity so
overcome his judgment that be can for a
moment suppose that nineteen twentieths
of the demociatic party are about to stultify
themselves, condemn their conduct last
winter and come out now for the most
infamous of all abolition measures, the
Critenden amendment,which Mr. Douglas
now so warmly approves T

We sdy with all candor to the Illinois
senator that he never made a greater mis
take. It was his place to forget what
passed last winter. He was interested in
forgetting it. The country was all ready
to recognize and endorse his defective
memory in this respect.

We believe Mr. Douglas himself really
desired to obliterate the infinite blunders
of the late session. But he must vindi
cate his consistency. He most go down
to his people and show ibem that he was
quite immaculate that be never made
blunders ; and in that act he committed
the greatest blunder of his life. We wil
not indulge in further comment in antici
pation of the autliorative publication of his
speech.

fCP During the progress of some tin

ners at work on the Cupola of the First
Presbyterian church at Mt. Vernon, on

the 17th inst., some fire ignited with the
wood-wor-

k which spread rapidly, consu-

ming the building in spite of all efforts

made to save it. No estimate pf the

amount of loss. The last instalment of
debt on the building had just been paid,
from the nroceeds of a t aanherrv festival

Igivenby tneladies' "
"v

i . .. ..... ,
-

The Way the Money Goes. u .

Senator Wilson, in his speech on the
extravagant sums spent by the Adminis-

tration in collecting the national revenue,
stated that there are at Niagara 19 men
employed at an expense of $13,000 to
collect $8,000, at Oswego 23 men at
$18,000 to collect $0,000, at Buffalo 20
men at $17,000 to collect $10,000, at
Plattsburg 26 men at $14,000 to collect
$18,000, at Burlington 33 men at $16,-00- 0

to collect $8,500, at Wiscasset 8
men at $7,000 to collect $130, at Ports
mouth 21 men at $11,000 to collect $5,-50- 0,

at Newburyport 13 men at $6,200
to collect $0,000, at Marble bead 0 men
at $2,200 to collect $2,250, at New Bed-

ford 14 men at $7,500 to collect $8,000,
at Perth Amboy 13 men at $4,500 to
collect $1,600, at Norfolk' 23 meu at
$49,000 to collect $61,000, at Oesacoke
7 men at $2,000 to collect $82, at Toledo
9 men at $4,400 to collect $567, at De
troit 10 men at $3,600 to collect $495, at
San Francisco 134 men at $402,000 to

collett $1,580,000, at Benicia 3 men at
$4,400 to collect ?2,3Q0, at Stocktou 1

man at $3,100 td collect 143, at' Sacra
mento 1 man at $3,000 to collect $402,
at San Diego 4 men at $7,600 to collect
$30, at Monterey 3 men at $7,050 to
collect $45, at San Pedro 6 men at $4,
200 lo collect $304. '

A glance at these figures v. ill suffice to

convince any man that the number of
employees at these places has been pur
posely increased in order to afford snug
places for politicians whom the party
finds it necessary to reward. Two Or

three men would serve to do all the work
allotted to 20 or 25; but the Democratic

party never hesitate about quartering its
favorites on the public treasury.

Well Spoken.
Considerable interest seems to prevail

just now among the Baptist bietliren on
the subject of close communion. Some
unfortunate ones among them are terribly
alarmed at alleged relaxations of opinion
in (he denomination respecting this old
and ugly distinction. They call lustily
for reform. Others ashamed of the bigoted
aspect of these views, remonstrate, and
think the purity of the denomination not
entirely dependent upon uncharitableness
to all the rest of the Christian world. A
correspondent of tho Examiner, signing
himself ' Many Baptists," says :

" 1 have long been looking lor some
evidence that the tenet of 'Close Com
munion,' for which the Baptists of our
times consent to stand responsible is real
ly held by any considerable portion of
ihem, as a positive and earnest religious
conviction. During twenty-fiv- e years
connection with this denomination, in
various and somewhat familiar association
with its ministers and leading minds, I
have never hfjkrd a.sermQn4in this sub.?

jec'and never heard the sentiment em-

bodied in a devout and earnest prayer."
fie proceeds to remark on another le

fact, namely :

"The prevailing demiss and apologetic
tone of what we do .say on the subject.
There is nothing of the agressiye bold-

ness of conscious truth in our recent ad-

vocacy of close communion. We stand
on the defensive merely ; and are gener-
ally contented with throwing up between
ouiselves and our assailants the shield of
an argumentum hominem, very just and
effective as against our adversary, very
inconsequential and unsatisfactory as fur
the truth."

" He further remarks, that though
Baptist " marners'-- ' do not turn other
brethren out of doors, yet their " princi-
ple" does, He says:

" Evade it as we may, by giving our
brethren such warning of what awaits
them as keep them usually out of the way;
disguise it us we may, under gentle tones
and 8auvjty of manner, when the disa-

greeable duty must be done; dodge it as
we sometimes do, by hard winking at the
critical moment, and discreet silence after
wards, there stands the naked fact ; when
the juncture comes, we must either swal-
low our' principles or turn our brethren
outofdoois."

Now this is honestly and eloquently
said ; no man could show himself a bet
ter friend to the denomination than he
that should thus rebuke the greatest
practical heresy of Protestant Christen
dom ; the worst deformity of the modern
relormed Church. How enlightened and
charitable Baptists can tolerate ihis great
error ct their sect in an age like this, is
indeed a problem. Cb. Adv. and Jour,

Too Large a Party.
The Evening Post, the old Radical

Free Soil branch of the new born Repub
liean Parly says:

'The Republican party is just large
enougn wnen ii em oraces an me people
in the country who cordially and earnest- -

ly approve of the leadinir doctrines of the
Philadelphia platform of 1856; and it is
too large when it embraces a single man
wno does not.

On this 1856 platform, the Republican
Party had no votes South, in fifteen States;
ana in ine sixteen rree states it was
largely in the minority on the aggregate
Fillmore and Buchanan vote. Its pros
pects ahead are, thus, very brilliant under
the Party programme 1

No one legged parly no mere North
em sectionalism can ever oblain a vie
tory in these United States. To re-po- s

sess the Government of the nation and to

free it from mere Southern sectionalism,
a Notional Party, embracing all the
thirty-thre- e States is indispensable,

3TA young gentleman from the rural
districts, being slightly inebriated, created
quite a sensation in Washington, Pa., the
other evening, by manifesting a strong
propensity to climb a telegraph pole, in
order lo escape the ''vast circumference,"
versus crinoline, alias hoops, of a number
of young ladies who were promenading,
unsu8pectedly,the principal thoroughfares,
The effect produced by this unlooked for
scene pin readily be imagined, ;

BYMAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FROM EUROPE.

THE 1AYINO OF THB CABLE A FAILURE.
New York, July 20. The steamship

North Star has arrived with dates t6 the
7th mat.

The Atlantic telegraph cable parted
about v thousand miles from the Irish
Coast;--

The Niagara and Gordon arrived baok
on the oth, having abandoned the enter
prise.

The Agamemnon and Valorous had not
arrived on the 7th inst.

Three attempts had been made to lay
the cable.

The squadron experienced very bad
weather during the Cruise, and on the
uin ot June, a heavy gale occurred du
ring which the fleet was separated, but
met again at the rendezvous. ' Un the
first attempt to lay the cable, about ten
miles was lost; on the second, about one
hundred, and iweniy-fiv- e miles, and on
the 28 th the cable was again joined, and
about two hundred and fifty miles paid
out, when communication ceasing to be
received, it was known that the cable had
again parted Whereupon the Niagara
and Gorgon proceeded to this place.
They were much surprised, however, to
find that he 'Agamemnon and Valorous
had hot preceded them, as they had more
man two nunureu miles the start.

Rev. M. Spurgeon is coming to Amer
ica. ' j ,

Madrid. The cabinet is completed.
Gen Ross de Alano is the Captain General
of Cula. ..(- -

Difficulties hate occurred between Ger
many and Denmark.

The Agamemnon is reported to have
suffered some dauages in a gale.' After
communication ceased the Niagara allow'
cd the cable to swing and an additional
strain ot lour tons was applied to . the
breaks and although blowing fresh, the
cable held her an hour when a sudden
pitch of sea snapped the cable and the
Niagara bore away for Queenstown.
bhould nothing be heard of the Agamem-
non, the Niagara will, after coaling, pro-
ceed in mid-ocea- having still thirteen
hundred miles of cable. It is conjectured
the Agamemnon was not delivered with
the arranged quantity of coal at the time
of the failure and was awaiting the Niag
ara.

Commercial. Liverpool, July 6.
Breadstuffs closed with an advancing
tendency,

Richardson, Spence & Co's circular
reports Philadelphia and. Baltimore flour
at 22s. a 22sGJ; Ohio 23s. a 24s. Wheat;
red 5s8d a 6Gd; , white at 63d a 6s6d,
and Western at 6s9J a 7s5d. Corn; white
33s6d, yellow 34s a 31s6d.

London. July 6. Consols closed at
05ja955

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. Julv 20. the Chair

man of the Business Committee offered a
report which was adopted, for tho forma-
tion of a CcnsUt'orv. nnnaislinir nf two
delegates from e&r.h lodge represented in
trie convention, ine Convention then
adjourned sine die. -

ihe VoftawWT uqttnily met and
elected nr. A. S. Jones of JNew York,
Chairman. On motion resolved, that this
select bodv be hailed as thn Sn
Grand Council of the Sons of Malta of
the United States, Cuba and Mexico, to
act in concert with the Supreme Grand
Lodges of Europe. Tho following officers
were elected: Supreme Grand Commander
Howell Henry; V. G. Commander, Cuslis
Gueld, of Mass.; G. Chancellor, Daniel
W. Boss, of Illinois; G. Secretary, H. L.
Peterson, of Penna.; G. Treasurer, James
T. Fiher, of Ohio; G. Conductor, Geo.
VV. Dilkes, of N. Y. After the appoint-
ment of various Committees, the Supreme
Council adjourned at four o'clock P, M.,
until the second Monday in October, to
meet in New York city. The visiting
members ftom Havana, France, England
and Germany, were admitted to the floor,
and appeared greatly interested in the
proceedings. A universal Convention of
all the lodges in the world is spoken of,
and will probably take place in 1859.

INDIAN TROUBLES.
Washington City, July 21. The

Commissioner on Indian Affairs has re-

ceived a letter from Fort Arbuckle, dated
June 22d, stating that the Comancbes
were nightly engaged in extensive depre
dations. Gen. Cooper, the Choctaw and
Chickasaw agent, had just started for
Washita, where the troubles commenced,
but an express bad been sent requesting
bis return. There weie but six white
men at Fort Arbuckle, and the post might
be laiten at any moment.

I he Camanches are very much irrita
ted by the losses they sustained in the
recent conflict with the Texas rangers.

The order for the march of the Second
Cavalry to Fort Leavenworth has been
countermanded, and that regiment will
remain on duty in the department of Tex
as. vOn the first of.Auguatiho department
of Florida will be broken up and the sev-
eral military stations there will revert to
the department of the East.

. Lieut. General Scott compliments Cot
onel Loomis in bringing to a successful
close the late Indian hostilities in Florida,
and says that he end those who served
with him deserve well of their country.

One of the sufferers, by the taxation
movement of the Zuloaga government had
an interview this morning with the Pres
ident upon the subject. It is understood
that he will make an affidavit of all the
facts in the case, and file it in the State
Department. Acting under the advice of
Minister Forsyth he refused to pay tho
tax, and, with another citizen, was com'
celled to leave Mexico. It is not nroha
ble that Mr. Forsyth would have been
directed to withdraw the legation and
return home, had he not terminated his
functions with the Zuloaga government.

Notwithstanding the published state
ment, it is well known here that Colonel
Kane will not publish a report of his
Ulan mission. Sufficient reasons are
assigned why this would not advance the
public interest. 11

Gov. Denvor left ' this afternoon for
Kansas.

FROM SALT LAKE CITY.
Sr. Louis, July 21. Joseph B. La

vielle, dirootfrom Salt Lake City, states
that the communication betwee the Peace
Commissioners and Brieham Youncr
kept up duly, and .the most peaceable

feeling prevailed. Gen. Harney was met
on the 9ih atO'Fallen's Bluff one hun-

dred and five miles west of Fort Kearney.
Harney had a Cheyenne chief with him
whom he designed to accompany to Ash
Hollow for the purpose of making peace.
Met Col. Monroe at Scott's Bluffs, and
Col. May at Plum Creek.
ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

New York, July 21. The steamship
Kangaroo has arrived from Liverpool.
She left on the afternoon of the 7th, and
her commercial advices from Liverpool
are one day later.

Liverpool, July 7, P.M. The cotton
market closed quiet, with sales of 8,000
bales. Breadstuffs firm at yesterday's
quotations. Provisions steady.

London, July 7, r. M. Consols for
account closed at 95$.

THE PARAGUAY EXPEDITION.
Washington City, July 21. The

Fulton and. Harriet Lar.e are the only
vessels yet designated for the Paraguay
expedition. The utmost caie will be
taken by the President in the selection of
a Uominissioner.

Secretary Toucey has sufficiently re
covered from his recent illness to be able
to transact business of the Navy Depart
ment this morning.

CUBA TO BECOME OURS.
Washington, July 21. There is a

good reason to believe, from recently re-

ceived information, that our Government
is now in a fair way to acquire the Island
of Cuba. This is derived from an un-

questionable source,

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Augusta, Ga., July 21. A fire occur-re- e

at Abbeville, S. C, on Monday,
destroying Rutledge's and Renoy's hotels,
Wardlam & Son's and Allen's stores, and
Westfield's saddlery. The fire was
caused by the ignition of lucifer matches.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Allentown. Pa., July 21. The Rail

road bridge over the Little Lehigh at this
place, broke down at 8 o'clock this morn
ing, as an up coal train was passing over
it. two men, named John rields and
Win. Landis, were killed.

FROM RIO JANEIRO.
New York, July 21 The U. S.

storeship Supply arrived this afternoon
from Rio Jantiro, having left (here on the
1 1th. bhe left thu ingate St. Lawrence
in port,

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington City, July 22. A Na

val Court Martial has been ordered to
assemble at Gosport Navy Yard on the
26th inst., for the (rial of charges brought
against Assistaut Surgeon Berrit.

Kush Jilmore bas been appointed As
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court of
Kansas, vice Judire. Cato, resigned.
Judge Elmore was removed from the
same position during the administiation
of President Pierce.

Commander Stoddard has been ordered
to the command of the receiving ship
Ohio, at Boston..

RAILROAD CONVENTION.
Cleveland. Julv 22. The Railroad

Convention met here last evening, and
decided on making through passenger
rates, from all nointson the road the same
as by the Erie. Freights one dollar per
ton less than by the Erie road. The
Western roads were not full v renrssfintpil.
Take e fleet on Monday next.

FIRE IN BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Julv 22. The erain eleva

tor attached lo tho freight depot of the
Central Road burned down yesterday.

$BU,UUU.
A frightful hail storm occurred at Whit

by, Canada. The crops were destroyed,
and other damage done.

FIRE IN BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Julv 22. The elevator at

tached to the freight depot of the Central
itauroaa, was destroyed by bre yesterday.
The loss will not exceed $30,000. The
goods destroyed were Drinrinallv unclaim.
ed

.
dry good, and the building was of but

1 r. s iucue vaiue.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
New York, July 22 A lanre fire

occurred at Rockway during the thunder
storm early tins morning. It is supposed
that the hotel, from which the fire origi-
nated, was struck by lightning.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.
Cincinnati, July 23. The corner

stone of the new Masonic Temple, corner
ot Ihird and Walnut streets, was laid
to day with appropriate ceremonies.

FROM KANSAS TERRITORY.
St. Louis, July 23. The Kansas

Herald says that Gen. Calhoun has issued
certificates of election to all those elected
under the Lecompton Constitution. --The
Free State members from Leavenworth
county receive certificates which give that
parly a majority in both branches of the
Legislature. The returns for State offi-

cers will be made to the Legislature in
whose hands the whole subject rests.

The Herald exhorts the people to vote
for the ordinance and settle the question
without further strife and agitation.

St. Louis, July 23. A dispatch dated
the 19th, per U. S. express to Booneville,
says that the Santa Fe mail with dates to
the 1st inst., has arrived. All the water
courses on the route are very high.
Great preparations were making to cele-

brate the 4ih of July.
A surveying party on Canadian river,

report a splendid country with abundant
water and grass, and in every way suitable
for a railroad.

The mail party suffered no molestation
by the Indians. Some of the trains which
left here in the spring had an i ved at
Santa Fe. Those on the Plains are get
ting along finely. The grass was never
better.

FROM SALT LAKE. --

Washinoton City, July 23. A dis-

patch from Utah to the 25th of June was
received to-da- y by the Department. Or-

ders have been issued that no one should
leave the ranks of the army in passing
through Salt Lake, City except from ab-
solute necessity, and that care should be
taken that the herds did not trespass upon
the fields of citizens. ' Among the doc- -

ument is Gov. Cumniine's pardon and
peace proclamation to the inhabitants of
Utah.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Washington City, July 23. An offi

cer of the army writing from Washington
Territory relative to Uol. Steptoe's deleat,
says that the route eastward and north
ward of Colville is tow virtually block
aded, that no one can cross Snake river,
and that it will require a force tea times
as !arge as is now there before peace can
be restored. ,

I GENERAL QUITMAN.
New Orleans, July 23. Minute guns

were fired to day from sunrise until sun
down in honor of Gen Quitman. ,

FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Indian.

The steamer Indian, with Liverpool
dates lo the 14th, has arrived.

The Agamemnon had returned to
Queenstown, and the fleet was to start on
the 17th lo make another attempt.

The Europa arrived out on tbe lUtu,
and the Vanderbilt on the 15th.

The MohammedanB rose on tbe Chris-
tians at Jeddah, and massacied upwards
of 20 persons, including the English and
French consuls. Three British men-of-w-

were ordered there.
France. Large orders have been re

ceived from the United States.
There are rumors of another conspiracy,

and arrests of Italians implicated.
The budget of Cuba for the next year

presents a surplus of a hundred million
ofreals. '

It is reported that Naples offered the
owners of the Caglarian $100,000, for
the detension of the vessel, but they de-

clined it as insufficient.
India. Sir Colin Campbell is still at

Futteghar. Seindia is reported to have
been beaten by the rebels, and arrived al
Agra. The rebels are becoming trouble-
some in Central India, and are reoccupy-in- g

many forts from which they had been
driven.

Cm.NA. The allied fleet will anchor off
the mouth of Pei Ho. The six days
allowed for a reply having expired, the
steamer had taken up two aimed boats
and 14U sappers.

A French transport with 900 Manne
lniantry, bad arrived. The French got
two gun boats over the bar of Pel uo,but
two English dispatch boats had struck
fast. The capture of the forts at the
mouth of the river, was expected in a few
days.

Liverpool Cotton Market. The
sales for three days were fifteen thousand
bales; fair and middling qualities had
declined id, and lower qualities were also
at a decline; the market closed dull.

Of the sales 1000 bales were to spec-
tators and the same to exporters.

The advices from Manchester are un
favorable. There is but little inquiry
and prires are weak.

Breadstuffs were dull but steady.
Richardson, Spence & Co., report that
the weather has been favorable for the
crops, flour is dull and nominally un
changed. Wheat dull, but steady ; and
unohanged in prices. Corn dull and un
changed.

Provisions. Beef steady. Pork steady.
Bacon heavy. Lard quiet al 55sa57s.
Tallow nominal. Sugar steaJy. Coffee
dull. Rice firm.

Potashes dull; Pearls dull at 36.'.
Linseed Oils 33s 6J.

London. Breatsluffs firm and steady.
Coffee buoyant. Tea firm. Rice firm.
Sugar dull. Tallow slow of sale, but
prices unaltered. Linseed Oil 33s 9da34s.

Consols 95.1 a95j for account.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.
Mansfield. July 24 At half-nn- st

seven o'clock this morning, as Mr. J. H.
Cook, proprietor of the Wiler House, in
thl8 city, was Standing in tha nnhlin rnnm
of his house--. "almui-ie- n ffeet from ttioatrt.pt
ooor, with his back partly lowatd it, con- -

versing wiui a. i . liates, Mr. Samuel
Balliet, daguerriean artist, stepped into
the doorway unperceived, and discharged
a revolver at Mr. Cook, the shot taking
effect in the right side, just below tho hip,
inflicting a very severe, but it is thought
not dangerous wound. The revolver was
snapped twice before Balliet was seized
and disarmed. The first cap only explo-
ded.

Mr. Balliett is under arrest, and will
have his examiuation on Monday next.

Mr Cook is one of our most respected
and enterprising citizens.

Tho reason of the outrage is not fully
known, but is supposed to be some misun-
derstanding about money matters.

THE TELEGRAPHIC FLEET.
Washington. July 24. Capt. Hudson,

in a letter to the Navy Department.dated
at Queenstown. Julv ftth. aavm that, tha
Niagara was then awaiting the arrival of
;ne Airememnon and va orons. whan ha
hoped to start

.
again for the rendezvous

.
in

L .1 1
Bcveii or eigir. uays, unaer more favorable
auspices of weather than exDerienced in
June.

MAIL CAR BURNED.
Albany, July 24. The mail and bag.

gage car attached to the train of the Cen-
tral road, due this morning, was burned
at St. John8ville. The mails from Buf
falo, and some other intermediate stations,
wees burned.

SAILING OF THE FULTON.
New York, July 24. The steamship

Fulton sailed at noon, with $35,000 in
specie. Among the passengers, are Jo-
seph R. Chandler, the newly appointed
Minister to Naples, and Prof. Morse.

New Orlea, July 24 The steam-
ship Gen. Rusk, from Galveston, and the
Rio Grande, n the 21st, brings intelli-
gence that San Louis Potosi had been
caplured by the Constitutionalists, under
Vidauri. It is rumored that Xuloago
abandoned tho city of Mexico. The
Liberals are about to unite against the
cily."

. ..

X3TThe Mount Vernon Banner says,
the wheat crop this year will be the best
the farmers of Knox county have had foi

five years past. ' ' The oats, barley, rye
and hay crops will also be excellent.
The corn is coming on finely and promises
a good yield. :'' -

T,l1 ftr t! n u v . n. v unu mo tit Juror- s-

AUgut xerm of Jefferson"
Common Pleas, commencing August tiM
1858

GRAND iURORS.
Josiah Glover. 5!

,oh"
.

w- - Buckingham, Waretn j Jessea
iM.ym, oaiin tsamuel Gill, Mount

Pleasant: Thomas Willi J5tv,k-.,:- ii .
SrViSS?.; Jre,1 Ll8 Hodgen.;

oung, Bpnngfield; Sam-u- el

Filson. Steuben vill lA mt.j-.-

Warren ; William Hsvas. w... i'iuuiu,t
Kirkpstrick, Salem; William Powell, Sa-le- m

; D. B. Updegraff, Mount Pleasant j
John H. Bristor, S'.eubenyille. ,

. pf.tit jurors".
Eli Cone. Brush Creek Townnli in

Alexander McConnell, Cross Creek;
Henry Johnston, Knox ; James Cromey,
Wayne ; James McLaine, Ross ; Wm C.
McCauslin.Island Creek; Samuel O. Kerr.
Brush Creek; Philip Runya.n Knox; Al- -
exanuer j. ueauy, eteabenville; George
Hout, Salem; Jerome D. Dayton, Cross
ureeKj jMatnan r. mil, mt Pleasant.

Announcements.

Mr. Editor Please announce the name of
JOHN B.BATLES3, of Jefferson, as the peo-

ple's candidate (in favor of Protective Tariff
and Low Taxes; for Congress, subject to the
Republican Nominating Convention, to be
held at Harlem Springs, AuguBt 19, 1858, and
oblige Mast Votebs.

jy8
are authorised to say that Gen.

E. R. Eckly, of Carroll County is a Can-
didate for tho nomination for Congress, to
represent the 21st Congressional District
of Ohio, at the approaching Republican
Congressional Convention. july 14

e
O" We are authorized to say that 9. L.

Wadswobth, Esqr., of Columbiana co., is a
candidate for the nomination for Congress, to
represent the 21st Congressional District of
Ohio subject to the will of the Republican
Convention of said district.

June 16
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True American Office,?
Steubenville, July 28. S

Flour,extra,bbl $4,5q
do Superfine, fMil 4.UU

Butter, good table, f) tt 13c
Cbeeae, new milk, S iicEggs, s$ doe 10
3uef, by the quarter, $5,60 7,00

' fresh, ftt., 812
cornffd " " 89o
dried " " 180

PorV.f & 78o
' salted, V ft luc

Hams, f lb , 12
" sugar cured 16c

Shoulders and Sides 1012c
Veal, f lb (i7c
Mutton $ & 58c
Lamb $ quarter , ,50(a75o
Lard f tt. 1212)c
Chickens, each, , .1518c
Wood, per cord, ,$22,5t)

UROCEBIES.
Sugar, brown, f lb 10c

" crushed, V tt 15c
Coffee, old Java, 9 lb '18c

" Rio 14
lea, young hyson, $ Bb,.,,........50cHl
' black, oolong " i...5075ij

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Wh. Kehey, manufacturer of all kinds
of Shoes, Gaiters, and Slippers, for La-

dies wear of the very . best material.
South 4th Street, east side, Steubenville,
Ohio. july 14;lm

3TFor the special advantage of all
concerned, we give general notice, that
Benjamin Pearce, keeps constantly on
hand, and for sale, Flour of the very best
quality, Cincinnati brand, at wholesale
and retail. We have tried it and there
fore speak advisedly. North 3d Streot,
Steubenville.

Fresh Arrival.
Thomas GoRsucH,Market Street above

Sixth has just received a fresh supply of
X X and X "Malvern" and Cincinnati..
Red and White Wheat Flour ; also a sup- -
piy oi unDoiieu flour, and screamngs,
and has on hand a simurb lot of Finn ami
Superfine Flour ; also Rye Flour, Corn
If I nmeat, uorn, oais ana an assortment of
Mill feed all of which will be sold in Wa
or small quantities to suit purchasers and
at smati proms. UAULi A IN u Sri Hi.

J3TEverv man of Genius. Tastn. Ro.'
finement and Good Breeding, desires to
be thought well of by the World and the
rest of Mankind. This disposition is the.
natural cause wnicn keeps men honest,
and prompts them to the exercise of a
laudable ambition ; hence the desire to be
approved of, which suggests to many the
proper suoject ot " jjress and Appear
ance." To look well. n mnn ha wM
dressed ; to be well, dressed, one must
nave, gooa otolites ; to got good clothes
Bt greatly reduced prices, the Great Mam-
moth Clothing Establishment of Mat &
Roth'child is THE PLACE, mj 12.

Fact fob the People. It was a noted
saying of the great Dr. Magendie, when
lecturing before a College in France, ' I
care not a button for theories ; give ma
facts.' This is likewise the motto of the
equally great Dr. Bragg, who by a careful
observance of facts alone has been enabled
to bring his medical preparations to such
perfection. His latest invention the Arc
tic Liniment, is also his greatest inven-
tion, and we state it as a fact for the peo--'

pie, that it is the best Liniment now in
existence, and destined to supercede all
others. Another fact is, that it never fails
to cure those diseases for which ids re-

commended. ,: I': :'.!"? i

We are gratified to announce to our rea-
ders a Cathartic PiiiL, (of which see ad-

vertisement in our. columns,) from that
justly celebrated physician and Chomist,
uvl, J. C. Ater. His Cherry Pectoral
everywhere known as the best remedv fhr
Coughs, ever, offered to the public, has
prepared tnern to expect that anything
from his laboratory would be worihy'of
attention. As no one medicine is mora
universally taken than a Physical Pill, the.
public will be irlad 'to know of one from!
such a trust worthy source, We happen'
to know and can assure them that this ar.
tide has Intrinsic merits,' fully equal to
any compouud that has ever issued from
his crucibles, and consequently ' is well'
worth a trial whenever such a medicine.
hflinmn nan6-i- r rRnMna Pom. Art. '


